
/rorS'ES, LAXDS, fo- 
i*or bale or Exchange. 

^ I will *ell my HOUSE on King- 
^rj%s»reet, at a price much below its va 

Mfijilue, or will exchange it for smaller 
jj[ * ai. property, or tor merchandize It 

rs adapted and completely fitted in every 
r* sped for a large family, and is well wor- 

hy the attention ot any person desirous ot 

a permanent establishment. 
i l will also sell that hanlsomely 

situated lot, (quarter square,) cor- 

lilSnerof Payette and Cameron-sts. or 

?flila part thereof, with or without the 

improve men© ^ § .W. corner lot on Payne 
Coinmerce-sts.; on which there 

■ ■I? is a stable. This lot is desirably 
Hillisituated for improvement. 

Aho the two bouses and lots next 

above the corner ot Payne, on Kin 
S* ■ jptreet. This last will be sold low 
* for cash,.or a purchaser may choose 

their own time by payment of an annuity 
Term« of the whole may be made accom 

mooting. JAS. S. SCOTT, 
april 3tf 

To Rent, 
The fire proof store and frame 

warebou-e, occupied by the aubscri- 
■ !"*lbers, an excellent stand and well 
JuHHcalculated for almost any business. 
Possession may be bad in a few days. 

A. C.CAZENOVE t Co. 
J»>y 2_- 

Public Sale 

Min 
pursuance of a de d of trust to 

the subscriber from Benjamin Dean, 
aud Eupbemia his wife, to secure the 

payment of certain sums of money, 
due to Joseph Dean, deceased, he will pro- 
ceed to sell, on Wednesday, the 19M auy of 
September next. on the premises, in Prince 
if imam county, state ot \ irginia, four miles 
from Haymarket, and thirty five trom the 
District of Columbia, one merchant mill, 40 

by 50 feet, 4 floors, 2 pair ot burrs, with L- 

▼an’s machinery complete. Also one other 
mill. 26 by 30 leet 4 floors, one pairot 
stones, fixed for another pair, w ith a machine 
fo or-asiug corn in the ears, and plaster. 
Also a double geered saw mill, covered, and 
with a separate wheel; a good dwelling 
bouse, two stories high, and all necessary 
out houses, miller’s and cooper’s houses, 
coper’st-bop, with between filieen and se 

Veiiteen acres ot Land —Terms made known 
on day ot sale. Sale to commence at 12 o-’ 
dock. By order of tbeexecu'or, 

WM. HERBERT. 
aug 10 

_ 

Public Salt* 
I V pursuance of a deed ot trust, from Da- 
1 vid Ross and Wary his wife ^Jonathan 
R 3> to the subscriber to secure the payment 
ot certain sums of money due Hugh Smith, 
the acting executor of Joseph Dean, he will 

p; kceed to -e!1 on the premises on Tuesday 
the l8'h dav of September inxt, a tract ot 

land containing 06 acres more, orjless, situa- 

ted in Prince William county, state ot Vir 
gin*a, beine part of a tract called Buckland. 
on winch is erected a first rate inerchan' 
null, known by the name of Buckland mill 
Also me tract"M land adjoining the house 
an 1 lot in the village of Bucklan 1, corner o! 
Love and Mill strts; which property is more 

fully described in the ie*-d aforesaid, now 

on record in Prime William county. Lib. 
No 7, folio $53.— Terms made known on 

the day of sale, and sale to commence at 12 

•'clock. 
By order of the executor. 

VV. HLRBLRT, Trustee. 
jnly 17__ __ 

A Farm at Public h.tle, with 
all the Stock thereon. 

ON Thursday I3tb September will be 
sold on (be premi-es. all ti.e right, title 

and interest id Amos Alexander, in and to a 

tract ot land in the County ot Fairfax Vir- 
ginia, three mites North Last ol ‘lie ( ourt 

House containing about three hundred a< res 

(perhaps a little short of that quan ity) —be- 

ing a part of the real property given up by 
the said Alexander, an insolvent debtor, as 

required by the Act of Insolvency tor the 
District of Columbia. 

Immediately after, the stock belonging 
thereunto, consisting of Hor-es, Cows, 
Sheep. Hog —t hen will follow the sale 
ol the farms furniture, such as ^Waggons, 
G« *rs. Ploughs. Harrows, Cultivator, Axes, 
Hoes, Shovels, Jkc 4*c. 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
Sale to commence at to o’clock. A. M at 

which the company will be made acquaint- 
ed with the terms of sale—the Trustee wiil 
make them very liberal, 

aug 0 • tawSw^dts 

For Sate or Rent, 
A VALUABLE Firm known by name 

of Cl'sh, situ ?e ibout 1 and a bait 
miles from the town ot Alexandria, on 

Cameron run—Containing about 108 on 10 
acres, it is well calculated for a market gar- 
den, a dairy or a grazing farm, being well 
•noplied with bay and gras9. and a never 

failing spring ot the best water. Any per- 
son wishing to know the terms which sliali 
be moderate, w II please to apply to Jotia 
than Scholfield, Fairfax co. Vo or Mr. 
Amos Alexande in Alexandr a or to the 

•u iscriber now Fhillip fFantou’s P ■*- 

session may be had on “the 1st day ot .Janu- 
ary next. J SUSANNAH BALL. 

aug 27 rawdt 

Liverpool Salt Afloat. 

The cargo of the ship Wilhel dna, WjJ. 
iiam Wilson, idister. from Liverpool 

Io5o sack# blown j g^ 
75oo busels coai se S 

for sale by WM FO »VL E & Co, 

Whiskey, &c. 
CQ barrels whiskey, very fi e flavor. 

10 do. old do. superior quality. 
5000 lbs Bacon; 

.Just received, and for sale by 
BUTTS & CAVVOOD. 

Pepper. 
» pepper—just received 

WM. FOWL k Co. 

[ YIBrtlNU. 
Marshal’s 8a1«. 

AT a superior Court ot Chancery h*»ld in 

the town of Fredericksburg on the 5th 

day of May, 1821, 
James C. Deneale—PUiint\tft 

AOAtNST 
James Deneale and Elizabeth D. Deneale— 

Defendants 
1'his cause came on to be beard on tne 

papers formerly read and the report ol com- 

missioner Barton, made pursuant to the or- 

der o' the 27th day of April, 1818, to which 
then was no exception, and was argued by 
counsel, on consideration whereof the Court 
doth adjudge, order aud decree that the said 

1 report be confirmed and that the defendant 
Elizabeth D. Deneale, do surrender to the 
marshal of this Court so many of the slaves 
mentioned in the deed exhibited in this 
cause as may be necessary to pay he siim ol 

mmey hereinafter mentioned, and that the 
marshal after having given thirty days no- 

tice by advertisement published in some 

newspaper, printed'•n the town ol Alexan- 
dria, or District of Columbia, do expose to 

ale by public auction for ready money* so 

many of the slaves aforesaid as may bt ne 

cessary, olid out of the money arising trom 

the said sale, pay to the plaintiff, five hun- 
dred and nine dollars and 4l cents, with in- 
terest at the rate of six per centum per annum 

on four hundred and twenty three dollars, 
and thirty five cents part thereof from the 
3lst day of December, 1820. until paid, and 
the cost by the plaintiff, expended in the 

prosecution of this suit, and the surplus of 
the proceeds of Sale,if any, pay to the defen- 
dant. Elizabeth D Deneale and report his 
proceedings to the Court in older to a final 
decree. 

Costs, 94 dollars 4 cents. 
A Coujr, Teste, J. T. FORD, C. C. 

Pursuant to the above decree, I shall 
on Saturday the 15th day of September npxt 

at the house of Mrs Elizabeth D. Deneale, 
in the county of Fauquier, expose to sale by 
public auction for ready money. 

Five Likely Negroes. 
t> nsisting ol women, girls and hoys. 

IVM. M. CRAIG dep y. 
of I. Stanard. Marshal of Fredericksburg, 

Chancery District. 
aug 15 2awlm 

District ot Columbia, 
Alexandria County. set. ) 

May Term 18£1,*49th Day. ) 
(X CHANCERY 

Isaac Robbins. Administrator ot Thomas 
Towers, deceased-—-Complainant. 

Against 
Thomas Clagett, John P. Dulany, and Jes- 

se Brown--Defendants 
| rHE defendant J’homasClagett, not hav- 
I ing entered his appearance and given 

security according to the statute, and the 
rules ot this Court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court, upon affidavit filed, 
that the said defendant, Thomas Clagett, is 
not an inhabitant of this District, on motion 
of the Complainant by bis Counsel it is or- 

.iered. that the defendant Thomas Clagett, 
do appear here on the first day ot Novem- 
ber Term, next, and enter his appearance 
to the suit, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court, and that the other 
defendants John P. Dulany and Jesse Brotv.i, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the debts 
by them owing to. or the estate and effects 
in their hands belonging to the said absent 

detendant, Thomas Clagett. until the futther 
order or decree of this Court; and that a 

Copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
one of the public newspapers published in 
this County, for two months «uccesstv»dy, 
and that another Copy be posted at the fr^nt 
door of the Court house of said County. 

(A Copy> Teste. EDM: I LEE, cc. 

1)strict of Columbia, 
Alexandria rornty, set. ^ 

May Term 18*1, 2lst uay. i 
JX CHANCERY. 

Charles Scott—Complainant, 
against 

John Love. Rrvan Hampson & Joseph Hat- 
ton Hampson. the two last trading under 
the firm of Bryan Hampson and Son. 
Thomas Huntonand William Hunton.— 
Defendants 

f I ''HE defendant John Love not having 
I entere I his appearance and given se- 

curity accord ng to ihe statute and the rules 
o* this court, and it appearing to the satis_ 
faction of the court upon affidavit filed, that 

: the said John Love is not an inhabitant ot 
this district, on motion of tue complainant 
by bis counsel, it is ordered that the said de- 
fendant John Love, do -«ppear here on the 

; first day ot November term next, and emet 

his appearance to the it and give securi 

tv for performing the decrees of the court; 
and that theother defendants, Bryan Hamp- 
snn and do'eph Hatton Harr.pson (trading 
under fne firm ot Bryan Hampson <$• Son) 
and Tm.tnas Hunton and William Huntnn. 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the 
debts by them owing to, or the estate or et 
lects in their hands, belonging to the said 
absent defendant John Love.’until the tur 

’therorder or decree ol the court; and that 
a copy of this order he forth with published 
for two months successively in one of the 
public newspapers published in this county, 
and that another copy he posted at the Iront 
door of the court house of said county. 

A Copy Teste, EDM I. LEE, C. C. 
june ?8 

southern Money \Y anted, 

I WISH to purchase Bank Notes, Checks, 
and Bill, at Sight on 

South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
North Carolina, & 
N-Or leans. 

ALL persons having far sale, will please 
to call, as I will take any amount at a much 
less discount than is usually asked, having 
a large amount to remit south. 

Q^r-Please to apply at my Exchange Of- 
fice & Banking House, 

ROMULUS RIGGS. 
Bri Ige-st. Georgetown. May 

Pepper. 
BAGS Sumatra PEPPER, 

For sale by 

VVm. Fowle & Co. 

Public SjiIo. 

ON Wednesday the 19th day of Septem- 
ber, next at 10 o’clock A. M the Sub 

scriber as Trustee under an indenture Irom 

Ann iViley, to him to secure the payment of 
a certain sum of money due to James Eng- 
lish, will sell at public tuetion, divers 

Slaves ; 
Men, Women and Children—young and 

healthy 
The above sale will take place at the 

store of .1. H. Anderson Ai Co. the upper 
end of King street. Terms ot sale, C ash 

AMOS ALEXANDER; Trustee, 
aug 29 eott. 

Maryland, to wit: 
r|^HIS is to give notice that the subscriber 

® of CharL- County, bath obt tngd tnun 

the Orphans Court of said County, in the 
State aforesaid, letters of Administration on 

the personal Estate of Leo Speake, late of 

Charles County decea9«-«J. AH persons hav- 

ing claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same wi’h ihe vouch 
ers thereof, o the subscriber, at or before 
the twenty sixth day ot February mxt, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benpfit of the said Estate. Given under my 
band this 22d day of August 1821. 

DANIEL NORRIS, Adroinistra-. 
tor of Leo Speake. | 

aug. 27 d6i ! 

Orphans Court, 
Alexandria County, } 
Aug Term, 1821, f 

ORDERED, thai ihe executor of Tho- 
mas Tracey, deceased, do give the usual 
notice to debtors and creditors; three times 
a week, 3 weeks in the Alexandria news- 

papers. 
Aeopy, Teste. 

_ 

A. MOORE, Keg. ot Wilis. 

This is u>give notice, 
THAT the subscriber, of Fairfax county 

Virginia, has obtained from the. orphans’ 
court of Alexandria county, district ot Co- 
lumbia. lelters testimentary on the estate of 
Thomas Tracey, late ot the county last a- 

ore«ai d deceased. All persons having claims 
against thp said d* cedent are hereby warn 

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereot. to the subscriber passed by tbe Or 
phan’s Court on or before the 14th day ol 
Febuary. n°xt. or they may by law be exclu- 
ded trom all benefit to said esta'e—and those 
indebted thereto are required to make im- 
m diate payment. Given under my band 
this 14th of Aug 18? I. i 

RICHARD M SCOTT, 
Executor ol Tins. Facev, 3 * • -►* I 

Was C'ominittcd 
rI^O ‘he jail for the county of Alexandria, 
L D C-on the 6th in«t as a lunaway. a 

negro lad, named CHARLES THOMAS, 
about five feet five or six inches high, of a 

yellow complexion, about seventeen years 
of age; he has a small scar on his upper 
lip, and one on his light cheek, also one 

scar on the right si le of his nose, says he 
came here wifh captain Sampson, in a coal 
vessel, »rom Norfolk; that his mother’s twme 

is Sophia Thomas, and is living in Norfolk. 
Buckley’1; =quare. He is indifferently cloth- 
ed. and states that his mother is free, and 
an I is ecorde I in Portsmouth, in the clerk’s 
office,kept by Mr. Wilson 'The owner is de 
sited to coin:* prove prom rty, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise he will be 
disposed of as the law directs 

ANDREW ROUNSAV ELL. Aailor. 
aug 9 law2m 

William Kowle Co. 
I I AVE in store Woodhouse’s, old Sicily 
Li Madeira Wine, of supeiior quality in 
pipes, half pipes and qr. casks. 

O'd London particular Madeira wine, do. 
do. do. imported in 1818. 

15 pipes of very superior BRANDY, im- 
ported direct from Bordeaux. 

b pipes old Holland GIN* 
may 31 

M’COY Sf SC ALL AX, 
AUCTIONEERS, 

AND 

Commission Merchantsy 
i 

N. W ORLEANS. 
REFER TO 

Messrs. Jam" Cox, ) Baltimore 
Amos Schwartz?, ) 
S.Gralz* Hr others, Philadelphia. 
J & P H'ine L Co. ) K v 
Foster* Girard, $ N*w'York* 

aug 24 lawfiw 

Coflee. 
<1.000 POUNDS. 

[HAVE iu«t received, by the britr Bene 
factor, 11,000 lbs. of first quality Porto 

Kico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
ges to be the best parcel imported into 

the District for 12 mon'hs past, is entitled 
to debenture. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please to apply at my otfice, Bridge-st. 
George Town. % ROM- LUS HIGGS, 

may 28__ ! 
PKOPOS\I 8, 

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION, 
A collection of the most admired 

Songs and Recitations; 
BY ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRI-H. AND AMERICAN 

AUTHORS: 

To he entitled The 
VOCAL and RHETORICAL 

CABIi'ET. 
To be comprised in 12 numbers, of 18 pa- 

ges each, and will be delivered WEEKLY 
to subscribers, at cents only. 

O^rThis work will be printed on fine me 
dium paper, of a neat pocket size ; to b 
bound up at the pleasure ot the owner, on 
the conclusion of the 12th number. It will 
be delivered to subscribers in single aum 
bers. sewed in a printed blue cover 
• #*Subscription* received at this office 

Junes Norris 
V/as a quantity of good pickling Vinegar, that 

he will retail at 25 cents pea* gallon, at his store on 
Prince-street. 

july 16 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, set. ) 

May Term, 1821, £Oih Day.$ 
IN CHANCERY. 

Aaron Grigsby—Complainant, 
against 

John Love, Bryan Hampson, and Joseph 
Ha»tpn Hampson. the two last tra ting un 

the firm of Hryan Hampson k Son, and 
Thomas Hunton and William Hunton.— 
Defendants. 

THE defendant, John Love, not haring 
entered his appearance and given secu 

rity according to 'ne statute and the rules of 
this court, and it appearing to the satisfacf ion 
of the court upon affidavit filed, that the said 
defendant. John Love, is not an inhabitant 
of this Di-trirt, < n motion of the complain- 
ant, by his counsel it is ordered that the said 
defendant, John Love, do appear here on 

tb* first day of November Term next, and 
enter his appearance to the suit, and give se- 

curity tor performing die decrees of the 
court, and that the other defendants, Rryan 
Harppson and Joseph Hatton Hampson, frad 
ing under »he firm of Rryan Hampson if S >n, 
and Thomas Hunton ?nd Wj||j;>m Hunton do ! 

not pay away, convey or secrete the deb's ; 

by them owing to, or the estate or effects in 
their hands belonging io the said absent de- j 
tendant. John Love, until the further ordtr 1 

or decree of the court; and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith inserted in one of the 
public newipapers published in this county 
tor two months succe-sively, and that another 
copy be posted at the front door of the court 
bouse of said county. 

(.4 Copy) Teste, EDV1. I. LEE, C.C. 
july 9 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County. set i 

Mav IVrm, I #2o. 201 b Day. s 
tN CHANCERY 

John Richards aiid James S Scoft. execu ! 
tors ot the last will and testament if Rich- 
ard L Hewitt, deceased —Complainants. 

against 

Benjamin Ely— Defendant, 
f f^HE defendant, Benjamin Ely, not hav- 
I ing entered his appearance and giv^n 

secunty according to the statute and the 
rules of this court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the court, upon affidavit filed, 
that the said defendant Benjamin Ely, is not 
an inhabitant of this District, on motion of 
the said complainants by their counsel. it is 

ordered that the said defendant Benjamin 
Ely. do appear here on fbe 'first day of 
November term next, and answer the bill 
ot the complainants, and give security for 
performing the decrees of the court, and that 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
one of the public newspapers published in 
this coun^ for two months successively', and 
that another copy be posted at the front door 
of thp court bouse of said county 

(A ( opy) Teste, EDM. I LEE, C. C. i 
jn1 v 9 

lilM-I ICt of i Olllfliblcl, 9 

Alexandria County, set. ) 
May Term. 18*1 20th (f ay. ( 
IN CHANCERY 

Richard Coleman and George W. Hunter, 
the latter Administrator of Daniel Lewis, 
deceased—Complainants. 

Against 
John Mason and Thomas VVren—Defend• 

ants. 
P1 ^HE defendant, Thomas Wren, not hav- 
I ing entered his appearance and given 

security accord i.g to the statute, and the 
rules of this Court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the court, unon affi iavii fi eds 
that the said defendant Thomas Wren, is 

not an inhabitant of thi« District, on motion 
of the said Complainants by their Counsel, 
it is ordered that the said delendant Thom- 
as Wren do appear here on the first day of 
next November Term, and i-rswer the Eill 
of the Complainants, and give security tor 
performing tbe*decrees ot the Court ; and 
that a copy of this order be inserted for »w » 

months successively in one of the public 
newspaper* published in this County, and 
that another Oipj be posted at ltie frun 
door of the Court bou*e of said County. 

(A Copy) C ED *1:1, LEE, cc. 

July 9._1 
Forty Dollars Reward, 

RAN A WAY from Buckhnd, in Prince 
William, lale the seat of Mr. John 

Love, now occupied by me the subscriber,) 
negro 

TOBY, 
A very black, round faced, stout young man, 
supposed to be about twenty four years of 
age; the white of hm eyes are uncommonly 
larg , and shew in a remaikable manner 
when spoken to, he has rather a down look; 
he has been accustomed to the usual busi- 
ness of a taim, and is a tolerable hand.— 
This fellow was placed among others, in my 
care, tor safe keeping, to awnif^he event of 
suit now e pending in the District Chan- j 

eery Court ot Fredericksburg, between 
Mr. William Stuart and Ludweil Lee, execu- 
tor to Thomas Lee. and has now absconded 
without any cause, far as is known or be- 
lieved. His clothes are of the usual kind, 
some Virginia manufacture, and some im- 
ported. but not particularly recollected — 

On the night ot his absconding, a cbesnut 
sorrel mare belonging to the overseer was 

was also taken off, supposed by him. A re- 

ward ot 15 dollars will b* given for thfe, fel- 
low if taken within 95 miles and brought 
home, and if taken up more than thirty miles 
from home and brought to me, or secured in 
any jail so that I get him again, forty dollars 
All persons are forbid at their peril, harbor- 
ing or secteting said fellow 

GRIFFIN STITH, 
Abbey Ville, Prince William County* 

aug 94 law4w 

Black-Smithing. 
DAVID G. PRETTY MAN, 

HA\ ING commenced the Blacksmith- 
ing business, on Royal street, between i 

Prince and Duke streets, will be glad to ex- 
ecute any work in his line; particularly 

COACH VVOHK; 
All kinds of iron work for carriages; 

coach folding steps; coach and gig springs; 
which he will warrant and sell on reasona- 
ble terms—Also old springs repaired in the 
neatest manner. All orders will be thank* 
tuliy received and promptly attended to— 
and all kinds of carriages will be repaired 
in the best manner, and on the shortcut no- 
tice. match 93— if 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, set. t 

May Term, 18^1. ¥Ulb L)av i 
IN CHANCERY. } 

Robert Mandeville and James Mandeville 
joint merchants and copartner? in iraj^ under the firm of Robert 4r James Mam], 
ville—Complainants. 

AGAINST 
James Hill and Daniel Somers—Defendant) 
'I^HE defendant James Hill, not |ia* „r JL entered his appearance and given se- 
curity according to the statute and ruits 0f 
this court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the court upon affidavit filed, that if)B 
said defendant James Hill is not an inhale 
tun* of this District, on motion o! the Com 
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered that 
tne said defendant James Hill, do appear 
here on the first day ol November Term ntj* 
and enter his appearance to the suit, and 
give security for perlorming the decreed 
the court, and that the other defendant Da. 
niel Somers do not pay avvav. convey or 
serretp the debts by bin, owing to orestii* 
and effects in bis hands belonging to tlx 
«aid absent defendant James Hill, until th< 
further order or decree of this court, and 
that a Copy of this order be forthwith insert- 
ed for fTo months succes-ively in one ot the 
public newspap, rs publisher in this coun'y 
and that another copy be posted up at the 
front door of the Court house of «aid county, 

(A Copy) Teste, EDM I. LEE. C. C. 
jui* 9 

Jiihtrirt of Columbia, 
Alexandria county, set, ) 

May T#*rm. 1821,21st day. ( 
IN CHANCERY. 9 

William 7’ru*—Complainant, 
Against 

Robert ratton. jun. William Morrison and 
William Wilson—Deftndonts 

THE defendant Robert Patton, jun. not 
having entered his api earante & gir^j 

security accordingto the statute & rules ul 'Lis 
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court, upon affidavit filed, that the said 
defendant Robert Patton Junior, is not an 
inhabitant ot this district, on motion of the 
complainant, by hi* counsel, it is ordered 
that the said defendant Hebert Patton jun. 
do appear here on the first day ol Nr vember 
term next, and enter his appeatance to the 
suit, and give security—tor performing ibe 
dtcrees of the Court; and that the oiDr 
defendants W illiam Morrison and Willia* 
Wilson, do not pay away, convey or secret 
the debts by them, owing to, or the eMi* 

’ 

or effects in their hands belonging to 'I* 
said absent defendant Robert Patton jug 
uutil the further order or decree ot tl< 
court; end that a eopy of this order he forth 
with inserted in one of the public i.ew«pa 
pers published in this county, tor iu-o mouths 
successively, and that another cop) he 
posted at the tront door of the Court houtt 
of said county. 

(A copy) Teste. Ei M I LEE. C.C. ; 
june 26, 1821. 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria county set; ) 

May Term I82|,2lst day. t 
/.V CHASTEkY, j 

John Ffampton .tint James Hampton, joint 
Merchants trading under the firm Mid 
s'vle of John and James HauipOo—Com• 
plainants. 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Hampton and Joseph 

Haitan Hampson the two last trading un- 

der th* firm ot Bryan Hampsoo and Sen, 
and Thoms'- Hun ion and \\ illiam Iiunioft 
— /pendants 

P|'HK defendant, J.ohn Love, not havinf 
I entered his appearance aud given* 

curity according to the statu'e anu il.e rules 
of tins C' urt, ami if appealing to the sans- 
( rtion of -lie court, upon -iffi wvt filed, that 
the sai't D- ;en«iant John l ove, is not an in- 

habitant of (his District, on n o u-n cl ibe 

complainant* by tbeir coun-el i» i* or ered 
that the said elend-nt John L< v>. do ap- 
peal Imreon the first day ol Nt vunber I urn 

next, and enter his appt aran< < to th» mmI, 
and give security for perf rimng the decnes 
ot the court—and that tne other dtlerdsnt*, 
Bryan H^mpson and Joseph H >t< »• llanp- 
son, trading under tne firm ni t ryan. H top- 
son and son. and Thomas Hunion ao'i Wil- 
liam Hunton, do not pay away, convey tf 

secrete the debts by th* m owing to. <>i tk 
estate or effects in iheir ham .<■ U longn 2 '» 

the said absent defendant John Love, un i 
the further order or decree ot tin* court; ad 
that a copy of this order be forthwith insert* 
ed in one of the public newspaper* publish- 
ed in this county lor tuo months i-urcesjw** 

ly. and that another copy be posted at tha 
front door of ibe Court-house of said county. 

(A copy) Teste, EDM I. LEE, C C. 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
£f) an‘ half kegs of 8s and pound 

Twists, Barclay’s biand warranted su- 

perior to any in the District. Received by 
the sebr John, capt Burke, and lor sale by, 

JOHN D. BROWN, Agent, 
aug 8 2a wtt 

Rice, $c. 
William Fozcle & Co. 

HAVE this day hnding from seboone.' 
Milward & William, 
100 casks Rice of prime quality 

22 bales of Moss 

JJY1NU. 

GENTLEMEN’S .nd Ladies’ silk an.’ 
woolen clothes scoured and dyed ru< 

variety ol colors, viz :— 

Black, 
Different shades of Blues, 

Do. Greens, 
Do. J ellvu s, 
Do. Browns, 
Lo. Leads, 

Crimson, Orange, Lemon. 
N. B. Marino Shawls dressed, and tM 

that are white can be changed to a Lw* 
color without injuring the border*— 

Bv R. G. LANPHIER, Se>f» 
Near the Mechanics' Bank, 
ftj* A few' Genteel Boards 

can be accommodated, by applymS 3 

above- 
may 29 tf 


